
ception, and they judged that it was xnost proper to call the
new chapel by that naine. After having erected their chapel
the people asked the Government to give thein a Post Office
naming it "Immaculee Conception," and to give the parish
the saine naine.

The Goverriment wvas xîot then inclined to grant too many
favours to French Catholic people, and the resuit wvas that
after eight years, the Goverînent granted thein a Post Office,
but refused to, give the naie desired, Dover South being given
instead. The people resented that insuit very deeply and re-
fused forever to accept this naine for their parishi. A member
of the Parliarnent at the time, Mr. Bourassa, of St. John,
who had represented the people of this parish in this request,
said to the people that the Gjovernment had refused to grant
thein the îname "Iir.mnaculee Conception," because it xvas too
French and too Catliolic for a post office. The Governinent
thoughit then that this littie group of French-Canadians would
soon disappear ivith the Indians in the wvild forests, for tlic
French-Canadiaiis wvere considered as an insingificant minor-
ity by the Governinent in this part of the country. However,
that insignificant ininority lias grown strong and become a
power.

The parish, however-,had an older naine which wvas strongly
rooted in the hiearts of the people, and Nvhiich xviII remain
forever. T his dated back to the coming of the first settiers -%vlo
called it <'Paini Court." It -%vas the first naine given by the
Frenchuien settling in this parishi; however this Nvas acknow-
ledged by the Goveriiment only iii the month of March, 1911.

Rev. Father A. D. Eniery liad been appointed parish priest
of this parishi in january, 1911, whiere lie wvas sent to build a
churcli and a presbytery. Upon bis arrivai lie found it more
than aýwikward ta have the naine Dover South 'Tor the Post
Office iii a place where -the people liad always refused to accept
it. I-le wvrote, at once, to Hlonorable R. .Lemieux, the Post-
rnaster-Gen.era-,l, and obtained in short turne to, the great
pleasure of the people, the naine Pain Court instead of Dover
South for the Post Office. (1 wvould lilke ta mention an inci-
dent wvith regard to the Nvay of wvriting the naine. Until 1913,
the niaine Pain Court -was, always Nwrîtten in two Nvords, wvhich
is the proper way, but during that year the members of the
Geographic Board decided thtit should be wvritten in one
word. Needless to, say the pcople of Pain Court wvil1 ignore that
decision entirely; they have xvaited fifty-one years ta obtain


